
Cool Udb of shell, slug, Bca-sholl warm and sweet.- ~ornpplestmrllrfron the creamybeach, ;
Of soft waves singing In each other'sbar. ‘ -

email wavelets kissing ono another’s feat, iW hcre flaker of foam make music, alow speech

pent andthe pnesteaß alike made sacred tot&eicooo; so closely do the snakes and-thecaress and cling. Of this
v Bhakspeare also had a vague add greatwhea he made Adtony murmur,Where* my serpent of- oldWilc?”. mixingai foretMte of her death with- the full sweet
i!r

V?.r ller ? uPPle and amorous “pride of
; ife.’, For.what indeed is lovelier or moreluxuriously loving than a- strong a nd grace-ful snake ofthe nobler kind? “

.<:C

Tell me of balf-formcd lltUe brol&n-words »

finng by tbo ripples to the sUlTsea-Tibwors
_

‘Hent, sleeping, tideless deeps of sea:r%.th
.

eT ? UI S ?,°"crs havo voices ltko to birds,That sing full-throated In this world ofoureOn each melodious tree.'

Tenderly sad to bear.

The Nurf-iaistrcss -of Filippo lilppi.The sketches ofFilippo Lippi are exquisiteana few. One above all, of Lucrezia Buti,
in her girlhood, as the painter found her atBrato in the convent, is of a beauty so in-tolerable that the eyes can neither endure norabstain.fromit without a pleasure acute evento pain which compels them to cease look-
ings or a desire which, as it compels them toreturn, relapses into delight Her face isvery young, more faultless and fresher thanthe first forms and colors of morning; herpure,mouth, smalland curved, cold and ten-der: her eyes, set with an exquisite mastery ofdrawing in the clear and ; graciousBh?w actual colorof brilliant brown in their shapelyand lucid pupils,undertheir chasteand perfectf^ d.L „

e£,ha
,

lr
,
ls d® ePJy dra,wn backwardsfrom the sweet low brows and smaUroundedcheeks heaped .anti hidden away under aknotted veil, whoseflaps fall on either side ofher bnght round throat The world haßchanged fpr painters and their Virgins sincetjjc school of Angelico had its day and itsthis study assuredly was not madeP.a^t® 1 in the .intervals ofMore vivid, mote fertile and moreWfuaUc than Lippo, the-greatinvention and
-“Cu0220 never produced; a

' For Pure and simple beauty it is
> «To^?f£»Pl^!LV'U J?Surf)aasal>le: innocent enoughbut pure by nature, notc through religion/ No creeds havehelped to compose the holiness of her beauty

1 and arid ?anctiiiesof women as-cetic by accident or abstemious by force have
'rn^S!?i g m eomrn

,
with- her chastity. Shemight be as well a virgin chosen of Artemis

Mystic passionsand fleshless; visions have never taken holdupon her sense of faith. No flower and noanimal is more innocent; none more capableof givingand of yielding to the pleasure that
gl J®- before the date of her immortal

•robably
,

n° artist ca Pa ble ofpainting such a thing at all; and in none ofhis many pamUngS does the stolen nun look :and smile with a more triumphant and serene 1supremacy of beauty. |

shall, some other dayTellme of sighingß on the lonelv shore,
»

otj blr<^B that scream above;*LS??«J!. ol
ino 7 °f, earth grown weakand gray,-Nor loDglng for the things that come no more,Nor any broken love.

" breathing bears another tone, . ? ;
» a 5 0061 Currents running under sea,

..
bappy laughter of the sunny spray:—

t,
Ah. nearest thou the words that are thine own,the message that they bear to me,Tho things they seem to say ?

it is this—“The soft bine deep,Which thrills with a heart that knows thee andis kind; -

Sighed for thy sorrow, now it laughs with
T .thee; . ...

i«ove is a secret.which man cannot keep.
Hide Itfrom heaven and theheedless wind,

• Bat trnstit with tho sea ■
»K|W PUJBI.ICiLTIONB.

Messrs. Appleton & Co: publish another
novel by Lonisa Mtthlbach, the' embroidereas
of history, •which combines in its title two.
great riaihes. in German song, Goethe,, and
Schiller., The admirers,of Mrs. Milhlbach's
method will here find her at her best,moving
•with fine abandon in a subject that is tho-
roughly congenial to her. and ornamenting
the facts of biography with an ever-ready and
fikillftil fancy. To be sure, her novel “Goethe
and Schiller” has, not the attraction of
Goethe’s Autobiography; but then it certainlygives a broader picture of the the time,wjth its political cabals, and. a > more

,-*■■■ general, .view of society;- and MraTMilhlbnch is almost, like. Scott inher knack of throwing herself into thespirit of an age and giving her narration thetouches that impart probability. We may
safely recommend any person who has not■ leisure to study up the career ofthe two peetsfrom biographical sources, to peruse this ab-
sorbing novel, promising that the impression

, derived wiU not be a false one. Messrs AP-
?;■ pletbir issue the book uniform with the otherwoTkti'they have published of the author, incontainining two columns, plainly

~ done UP hi dark cloth, and embellished with
| prodigal illustrations by Gaston Fay. Several '
k of the latter, representing single figures of
# women, are improvements, and decidedly at-
I tractive.
1 second tome of Appleton's six-volume4 concentrated library Dickens is now ready0 consisting of three of the pretty pamphletsknown as the plum-pndding issue sewn toee-
i therm one. This is the most condensedDickens, in any neat form, we know of, and

„is emmently suited to a traveling, sea-side\Or mountain library.
' The plaid-coverpamphlet edition of Waver-ley now includes “The Monasteiy. ”

These publications of the Messrs. Appleton-may be found on the colters of ClaxtonKemsen & flaffelfluger, 819 and 821 Marketstreet
\\

Andrea del Sarto and lucrozta.lo praise him would need sweeter andpurer speech than this of ours. His art is tome as the Tuscan April in its tetnpemte days
- Bnd

,
clear> bnt ll^ed andkindled by such air and light as fills the fife,P'°W Dg year with flre- At Florence

°^y can °£e and tell how great apamter afid how various hewas. There onlybut surely there, can the influence and nres--B°£ofthe filings of time,on his ,“mortalbe Utlde
,

l ' 6toodi bow ““ch of him wasMed or changed, how much of him
“*? d n

r
ot
,.

be- They are the first-Imts of lus flowering manhood, whenthe bright and buoyant genius inMm had tree play and large delight in itshan-SflS hi^e
nmi

e of inventionwas etiii his, and the dramatic sense thp

Snw 9tU| ofhfe; the power of mltion and variety; before the old strength nfsight and of flight had passed from wearywmgandclonitog eye, the old pride andenergy of enjoyment had gone om of handmd heart. How Shechange fell upon himand how it wrought, any one may see whocompares Mslater with his earlier work- withthe aeries, for instance, of outlines represmmmg the story of St John Baptist in tbi JesoliiSutUecloister ofLoßealaa l>
designs there is such

rance of yttllhg power, of fresh passion andimagination, that only by the innate gracecan. one recognize the hand of the masterwhom hitherto weknew by the works of lus Iafter Hfe, when the gift of grace had survivedthe giftof invention. This and all other giftsit didl survive; all pleasure of life and powerof.?ii2d* the conscience of the man, hiswill, Bis character,his troubles, his triumphs,his sin and honor, heart-break and shame.All these his charm of touch, his sweetnessofesecutioD, his “Elysian beauty,melancholygrace, outlived, and blossomed in their dust,Turn from that cloistral series to those laterpictures painted when he was “faultless,”aEd nothing more: and seeing all thegrowth and all the gain, all the change andall the loss, one to whom the record was un-known would feel and foreknow his story andhis sorrow. In the cloister, what life andHilness of growing and strengthening genius
.T ifUO/ 0113 sense of its growth and tne fairheld before it, what dramatic delight in char-acter and action! where St. John preaches inlhe wilderness and the few first listeners aregathered together at his feet, old people andpoor, soul-stricken, silent,—women withworn, still faces, and a spirit in their tiredaged eyes that feeds heartily and hungrily odhis words,—all the haggard funereal groupfilled , from the fountain of his faith withgradual fire and white-heat of soul: or whereSalome dancea before Herod, an in-carnate figure of music, grave andgraceful, light and glad, the song of abirdmade flesh, with perfect poise of her sweetaught body from the maiden face to the melo-dious feet; no tyrannous or treacherous god-dess of deadly beauty,but a Bimple virgin,withthe cold charm of girlhood and the mobilecharm of childhood; as indifferent and inuo-cent when she stands before Herodias, andwhen she receives the severed head of Johnwith her slender and steady hands; a purebright animal, knowing nothing of man, andof, hfe, nothing but instinct and and motion.Jn her mother s mature and conscious beautythere is visible the voluptuous will of a harlotMid a queen; but for herself she has neithernialice nor pity; her beauty is a maiden forceof naturCj capable of bloodshed withoutbloodguiltmess; the kiDg hangs upon themusic of her movement,the rhythm of leaping
liie in her fair fleet limbs, as one who listensto a tune, Bubdued by the rapture of sound,absorbed in purity of fashion.I know not where the subject has beentouched with such fine and keen imaginationaa here. The time came when another thanSalome was to dance before the eyes of the

; painter; arid she required of him the head ofno man, but his own soul; and he paid theforfeit into her hands. With the coming of that
time upon him came the change upon his
heart and hand, “the work of an imperious
whoriek woman.” Those words,.set by theprophet as a brand upon the fallen foreheadof the chosen bride, come back to mind asone studies in her husband’s pictures the fullcalm lineaments, the large and serene beautyof Lucrezia del Fede;: a predominant and pla-cid beauty, placid and implacable, not to be
pleaded with ox fought against. Voluptuous
alwayß and slothful, subtle at times,no doubt,and sweet beyond measure, full of heavybeauty and warm slow grace, her featuresbear no sign jof possible love or con-science Seen side by side with bisclear sad face, hers tells more of the storythan any written record, even though twopoets of our age have taken it up. In theteverißh and feeble melodrama of Alfred deMupset thereib no touch of tragedy, hardly ashadow of passionate and piteous truth; ini>lr. Browning s noblest poem,—his noblest it

| di-sighs' by the old niisixtts .fr
i Florence. .

BE ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBUKNE.

SKctcbcs by ITllcUael Angelo,
But in one separate head there is more

(' tragic attraction than in these: a womaa’p
three times studied, with divine and dhtlef care; sketched and re-sketched in *onth andage, beautiful always beyoHd'&'yaire and cruelbeyond words; fairer than heaven and moreterrible than hell; pale with pride and weary

* with wrong-doing.
1,, In one drawing she weare a head-dress of
| eastern fashion rather than western, but in

, 4 effect made out of the artist’s mind only;
j | plaited in the likeness ot closely weldedf t scalesas of a chrysalid serpent, raised and

and rounded in the likeness of a sea-©shelft ;In some inexplicable way all her or-
■'( Ornamentsseem to partake of her fatal nature,

to bear upon them her brand ot beauty fresh
from hell; and this through no vulgar mi-

jctuneryof symbolism, no serpentine orother-
ly Vfslse bestial emblem; the bracelets 6nd rings..fare innocent enough in shape and workman-
,,' ffebip; but in touching her flesh they havebecome ■infected with deadly and malignant meaning.n 'Broad bracelets divide the shapely splendor

’ Of her arms; over the nakedness of her firm
luminous breasts, just below the neck,

i
"

there is passed a band as of metaL Her eyes
■V are full of proud and passionless lust after

/ gold and blood; her hair,- close and curled,
■*’ seems ready to shudder in sunder and divideinto snakes. Her throat full and fresh, round

(and hard to the eye as her bosom and arms,
. r is erect and stately, the head set firm on it

any droop or lift of the chin; her
S louth crueller than a tiger’s, colder than a

‘ nake’sand beautiful'beyond a woman’s. She
i the deadlier Venus incarnate, for upon earth'J' "' many names might be found for her:ft \ mmia re-tranßformed, invested now with aIf . uller beauty, but divested ofall feminine at-

I , tributes not native to the snake,—a Lamia
jii loveless and unassailable by the sophist,
If readier to drain life out of her lover than toI fade for his sake at his side; or the Persian
!? Amestris, watching the only breasts on earth

I'; more beautiful than her own cut offfrom her1 rival’s living bosom; or Cleopatra, not dying
. but turning serpent under the serpent’s bite;' or that queen of the extreme East, who withher husband marked eyery day as it went by
1 some device of a new and wonderful cruelty.In one design, where the cruel and timid

face of a king rises behind her, this crownedand cowering head might stand for Ahab’s,and hers for that of Jezebel Anotheri is in red chalk; - in this theI only* omamen's are ear-rings. In a third
1 the serpentine hair is drawn up into a tuft atI, the crown with two ringlets hanging heavy
) and deadly as small tired snakes. There is a
| drawing in the furthest room at the Buonar-*®ti Palace which recalls and almost repro- •duces the design of these three. Here also
14, the electnc hair, which looks as though itV' v would hiss and glitter with sparks if oncetouched, is wound up to a tuft with serpen-
i’-V -hnAjplaits and involutions; all that remains
;; of It unbound falls m one curl, shaping itselfinto a snakes -likeness as it unwinds right

; -.against a living snake held to the breast andOiroat. This is rightly registered as a studvCleopatra; but notice has not yet
. i been accorded to the subtle and sub-lime idea Which transforms her deathif by the aspic’s bite 1 iato a meet-ing of serpents which recognize and embracean encounter between the woman aud the
, worm of Nile, almost as though this match

for death werea monstrous love-match, or
eueb a myeticmarriage as that painted in the
loveliest passage of tialammbj, between the

y, maiden body and the scaly coils ef the ser-

i'-'S
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to Church eßtablißhments. aad not the. senseor JusUce, except eo for as reasonand justice mSy be contained in this ' au-tiphthy. And thus the matter stands at pro-

Now surely we must all :see many incon-venlencesln performing the operation of 'ud-evil, the Irish ChUrch establSh-ment, way. As was saidabout industry and treedom and gymnastics,we shall never awaken love and gratitude bythis mode of operation; for it is pursued, no tin view ofreason and justico and human per-fection, and all thaVenkindles the enthusiasmoi men, but it is pursued In view of a certain istock notion, or fetish/of the Nonconformists,which v proscribes-' Church establishments.And yet, evidently, one of the main benefits
™.“e 8Qt £7 operating on the Irish Church is towin the affections of the; .Irish people. Besidosthis,.an operation performed ,in virtue oi amechanical rule, or fetish, like the supposeddecision oi the English national mind againste

,

n
.
do.7me

J
ntB> docß not easily inspirerespect in its adversaries, and make their op-position ieeble and hardly td be persisted in.as an operation evidently doiie in virtue ofreason and justicemight FOr reason andjustice have in them -something' persuasiveand UTesistihlej but a fetish or mechanicalmaxim, like this of theNonconformlsta.haa init nothing at all to Conclliate either the affec-tions or the understanding; nay, it provokesthe counter-employment of other fetishes ormechanical maxims, on the opposite side,by which the confusion and hostility alreadyprevalent are heightened. Only, in, thisTfay

, °un ,'£?
..

ex Plamed the apparitionot such fetishes as are begining to beset. .on the Conservative sideagainst (he fetish of the Nonconformists-ihe Constitution in danger! The bul-warks of British freedom, menaced! Ihelamp of theReformation put out! NoRopery /--and s 6 on. Toelevate these againstan operation relying on reason arid justice toback it is not so,easy or so tempting to hu-man infirmity as to elevate them against anoperation relying onthelNoncorifortoists, an-f^a
n
l
ft

V top b“ri;b fBtae]ishmentB to back it;
.

af
.

le
,

r *\Xo Ropery! is ns- rallying crywhich touches the human spirit quite os vi-tally as A o Church establishments!—that
is to say, neither the one nor the other, inthemselves touch the human spirit vitally a!nil. Cornhill Magazine. 3

seems to me,—the whole tragedy is distilledinto the right words, tho whole man raisedup and re-clothed with flfesh. One point Only■is but lightly touched upon,—missed it couldnot be by an eye so sharp and .skinful,—theeffectripon hia art of the poisonous solventlove. How his life was corroded by it aridhis soul burnt into dead ashes, we are shownin lull; but we are not shown in full whatasa painter he was before, what as a bairiter hemight have been without it This iswbat I think the works of his youthand age, • seen near together,, as atFlorence, make manifest to any loving andstudious eye. In those latter works, the in-evitable! and fatal Jfigure of the womanrecurs with little diversity or change. Shuhas grown into his art, and made it even asHerself; rich, monotonous in beauty, calmcomplete, without heart or spirit. But hishas not been always the “low-pulsed forth-right craftsman’s hand” it was then. He hadstarted on his way towards another goal thanthat. Nothing now is left him to live for buthis faultless hand and her faultless face,r-stilland full, suggestive of no change in thesteady, deep-lidded, eyes and. heavy, lovelylips without love or pudency or pity.; ■ Hereamong, his sketches we flnd. it againver again the same, crowned andclothed only with the glory ,and thejoy and the majesty of the flesh. '

the luxurious and subtle sense which: servesthe woman for a soul looks forth arid speaksplainest from those eyes and lips, rifle issovereign and stately still; r ! there is in herbeauty nothing common or unclean. Wecannot but see her-for %hat she is; but hermajestic face makes no appeal for homageor forgiveness. Above stairs and below I
o

BoY l in?ny<OTf0Tf studies of figure; first,a sketch of Lucrezia, seated With legs, bareperfect in shapeliness and state; in a largerdrawing she is naked, and holds a child; sit-a®,? Presume, for the appropriate partn! Dt^.e-r\ir#1D‘
.

Tilero “ another; and mostbeautiful drawing on yellow paper, which
gives her full face in "all its llofly’of formwithout a fault,—not heavenly, hut adorableas heaven. His sketches of landscape andstudies ofchildren areJovely and many; roundlimbed babies in red chalk outline, with full-blown laughter in their mouths and eves-such flowers or fleßh and live fruits of man ason!y a great love and liking for new-bornchildren could have helped him to renderthe wonderful and beautiful make of limba? ° fef * ture, Ike lovely lines and warm curvesof the little form are so tenderly and tullvmade moßt pf-and caressed as with mother’shands, that here, as ia the portrait, you cautell at once his fondness for them. His sadand sensitive .smiling fuee has the look of alover of children; the quiet and Queenlybeauty of his wife has not. One superb biy-haby, in Sidney s phrase, a “heavenly fool

,

face >” attempting toembrace his round fat knees with his fatround arms, and laughing with delight in thedifficulty,is a more triumphant child than everpainter drew before or sinez.—Fortnightly

LXIHIIISKINS.

Belvioere and Delaware Railroad 00,

“EEJLAWAItE WATER GAP.”
ui?Hrtyiii^, ,,Ti'?rthor i,pccl.'' l accommodation of Pansen.,/?, spending Sunday' at tho DEIAWarv

Jit!,'' Kem-ingtoo Dcnot lorDelaware Water Our,rlailj (h nndoj « excepted) at 7 A. M. and 3J» P M P
««"M W. H. Agtfnt.

lUaUbenr Arnold on ci»o Irish Chnrclai^stubiishmoni.JNOW it; seems plain that the present Churchestablishment m Ireland is contrary t j reasonand justice, in so far as the Church of a verysmall minority of the people there takes for
itselt all the Church property of the Irishpeople. And one would think that propertyassigned for the purpose of providing for apeople’s religious worship when that worshipwas one, the State should, when that wortship is split into several forms, apportion be-tween those severalforms*.with dueregard to
circumstances, taking account only of groatdifferences, which are likely to be lasting,andof considerable communions, which arelikely to represent profound and wide-spreadreligious characteristics ; and overlooking
petty differences, which have no se-nous reason for lasting, and inconsider-able communions, which can hardly betaken to express any broad and necessary re-ligigus lineaments of our common nature.This is just in accordance with that maximabout the State which we have more than
Once used: the State is of thereligion of ail itscitizens, without the fanatacism of any ofthem. Those who deny this either think sopoorly of tbe State that they do not like to seereligion condescend to touch the State, orthey think so poorly of religion that they do
not like to see the State condescend to touchreligion; but no good statesman will easily
think thus unworthily either of the State orof religion, and our statesmen of botuparties were inclined, one may say, t >

follow the natural line of the State'sduty, and to make in Ireland somefair apportionment of Church propertybetween large and radically divided religious
communions in that country. Bat theu it was
discovered that in England the national mind,as it is called, is grown averse to endowments
lor religion, and will makeno new ones; andthough this in itself looks general and solemnenough, yet there were found political philo-
sophers, like Mr. Baxter and Mr. Chaa. Bux-
ton, to give it a look of more generality uudmore solemnity still, and to elevate, by theirdexterous command ofpowerful aud beanti-lul language, this supposed edict of the
lish national mind into a sort of formula l ir
expressing a great law of religion-,
transition and progress for all the worldBut we, who, having no coherer.:
philosophy, must not let ourselves philoso-
phize, only see that the English Nonconform-ists have a great horror of establishments aud
endowments for religion, which, they assert,
were forbidden by Christ when he said, “Mvkingdom is not of this world;’’ and that, tuvNonconformists will be delighted to aid states
men in disestablishing any church, but u-iisuffer none to be established or endowed itthey can help it. Then we see that the Nonconfoimists make the strength of the libera:majority in the House of Commons, and thattherefore, the leadingLiberal statesmen, togetthe support of the Nonconformists,forsake thenotion of fairly apportioning Church proper„y
in Ireland among the chief religious com
munions, declare that the national mind hatdecided against new endowments, and propose simply to disestablish and dhendow tlmpresent establishment in Ireland withoutestablishing or endowing any other. Theactual power, in short,by virtue of wnich theLiberal party In the House of Commons i-now trying to disestablish the Irish Cuurch

is not the power of reason and justice-it isthe power of the English Nonconformists'antipathy Jp Church establishments. Clearlyit is this; because Liberal statesmen, relyimton the power of reason and justice to heip
them, proposed something quite differen:from what they now propose, and they proposed what they now propose, and talked olthe decision of the national miud, becausethey ban to rely on the EnglisuNonconformists. And clearly the Hue-“fib Nonconformists are actuated by antipathyto establishments, not by antipathy to the in-
justice antmrationalily of the present approprialion of Church property in Ireland- liecause Mr. Spurgeon, in his eloquent andmemorable letter, expressly avowed that h,
would sooner leave things as they are in Ire
land, that is, he would sooner let the injust-ee
-and irrationality of the present -appropriationcontinue, than do anything to set up the l<man image, that is, than give the Csthmi, .
their fair and reasonable share of Chur, il
property. Most indisputably, therefore,
may affirm that tbe real moving power i, vwhich the Liberal party are now opor,m:,‘-
'he overthrow of the Irish establishment isthe antipathy of the English Nonconformists

Old, Reliable and .Popular Rout*
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

iVewport, fall River. Taunton, Sew Bedford. Jliddlcboro', amtto liridoeHitm, and all Totm on the Cape Cod
Railway, and Nantucket,
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” boat COMPANY (Old Full River i.i nel

top and Newport, making a through line.
0

,J, the above b°atH leave Pier 28 North River daily
1 cc-vpted a t 5 o’clock P, M, arriving in v»urtarril%itf'l?i4 le?vin * Newport at 4 Aa.^ i% iIJK in Boston in reason for oil Eastern trains1 aniiließ ran tnbo bicaklnut on hoard the boat at 7 antleave at 7%, arriving in Boeton at an early hour '
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BRISTOL LINE
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NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.
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> and«P.lendld steamers BRISTOL aud PROVIl;L/>CK leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of .Canastreet, ad iominf< Debrar-rtet* street Ferry, Now Voßk, at i
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,

cit£; 7 he nuwt (tcHirable and pleasant route to th>Unite Mountains. fravelerk for that point oan inaJc-itirrr.t connections by way of frovidence and Worcester o!Bouton.
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1'he Kplettdfd now ctemner LA.T>Y OF THE LAICE.Li'jjiaui \\ W, ingrain. leaves Pier 19. above Vinti vcr> TiicHday. Thurndny uud Saturday ut 9 15 aM. und returning leave* Care May on Monday. Wed
n'rtUy »td Friday.

I' are $l3 L's, includingcarriago hireP «•! vaut* $1 Co.
rteiw'f-ii Tirktt- Carriage hire extra.T Lo Lady o/ the Lake n* a fine ee& boat, has hand

ouiu ttatorooiu ntcoinniodationH, and is fitted up will■mtj thing necerHp.i-7 for the eafety and comfort of pa*
G. H. HUDOELL,
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Office No. 88 N. Pel. avenue.
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agg&JA-t li>. 'M. LANK, ?sg »

OARtt|A<yj3 JWXI.DBB,respectfully mvltes atteutiou to his largo stockof finisher(Jarringes;, also, orders taken for CmTiagOi of evoi'aeS“lptii!&NUT,ACTOKy AND WAREEOOMS.
3432, 5434 and 3133 MARKETetreet,

Tlireo iqnarea went of i'euueylvania Railroad Depot
e_ Wert Philadelphia. ia2B-ta th u-ftn

f COACUMAKER,SoTlW’.2T. Market 1street, Ims on hand an assortment o!
euntjrior built, carriages, which ho offers »»

vary reasonable prices. mv4-m.w.f.4m
IftlSTfAti] IDSty ftOMDS.

Q, A 3-1 BLACK IRON BAREGES, BES'Iqunoiie.l .
Puio Silk Black Grenadine.-.

Slimmer I’opliun, uteri colors,
Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas,

WMto Lr»«:o Shan I-. and Rotundas,Kf*al Shetland Shawls,
Imitation HiioUaiul Bhawfe,Wlii'y ;4l,dBlm* Barege Shawla,

„ , r
V i'AV‘ !iua

,

w“k Phtiwle-
.,“' ,otk ‘IUKD

D
WMN ji?vtL-d?l(J.'(i)ne 0111

. 38 Boeih Second atrent.

WINKS, I-iUtBOKS, Ac.
PIiNEDICTINE.

~

i > i.nn:i:UK,
UCB Hoiiiti: Ih.uedlctiiL! de I’Ablnye de Fecamp, (France)

Curacao Imperial, Rlnaiim Kummel, Ireuch Bitters.Champagne**, Claret* hud othet. VYlnoJ S
C. DKGAnaJEmer;a Af-otl, and the Lilted Stares and

icK-w,f.nj.J:ns No. 8 w illtaiu etroet.New York City.

_____

A y,:,.*>ARS ? ;^A“K NofjPie'n that the part.
■* * i.c.fbij* lit-:♦’xi.ttiiiK hitwugn Pktpu ttTlTt'a and J. W. STRONG, hvic* tradtn-ai TrrrTq*S'/KONG, u this (I/iy mutually dietolved.

* Jefrwcf**

And in New York

July 2L 1868.

AND BY

POPULAR LOANS. Tiling in A^,BERLINPAINT£DPHOTOQRAPHB~

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGTBdNDs^

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET .

*

Hm justreceived a superb collectionof
*

Berlin Painted Photographs of-
FLOWERS.

They, are exquisite acme of art. .T'jji'ralncßß of tint, rndperfeotionof form afri?.ofthe chotuetexotlo flo tve: In*planssted” °f lhrCOt‘lC*’ » wntft^ls
or tho album, tho, oro tacqmiarablr

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds oil hind for Immediate .

caUon.
reP°rl8’ m°PS’

*C '’ fnrnlsl ied npon appll-

No. 40 S. Third St.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P- 8- PETERSON * 00.,
39 South Third Street.

Jet*, tVro°mco QUOtationi BtS(loned

STOCKS, BONOS. &c, &c„
at 'ho rcrpoctive Boar*del»Sl°ra °f Now York> I,OBton
' Uoltlmoro and

myl6 fanf

bkhtiiEiibii ,i fPß«iiHiw« ~iwoiai
PATENTSHOULDER REAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
?t«*n tot- thew~4»alei>ratoaBhfatf mmUM inoattt ''

Gentfenieift Faralsbiog Cfoodi,
Of lata ityloa fa full nSotr, *

WINCHJEiSTER & GO.,
WwxtToq chestnut.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters ofCredit for Travelers, available in any part of theWorld.
.

jeao Bm*

700 MILES
OF TUB

FIHE DRESS SHIRTS-

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Arc now finished and In active operation. One hundredand sixty miles have been built in the last three monthsMore than twenty thousand men are employed, and thisaverage of forty miles per month will bo continuedthroughout thoseaaou, making NINE HUNDRED COMPLETED M inEB by January Ist, and it is now probablethat the ENTIRE GRAN It LINE TO THE PACIFICwJll be open for business in leoa
No other first-class railroad In the world has been builtand equipped so rapidly as the Union Pacific, which runswest from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

AND
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.

The Unitea States Government makes of this railroada GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aids its constructionby very liberal grants of money and of lands Tofurther
insure the speedy completion of the Bond, the Company
are authorized to Lssue their own

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia*,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run. and having interest coupons
payable semi-annually at the rate of six por cent, in gold.The principal, as well as interest, is made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads inthis country, are payable, principal and interest. In cur-rency ; and it is areerted, without Tear ol coutiadiction.that no other i ailroad conpaoy in the world, building so

great an extent of road, issues bonds of equal value withthe First Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by theUnion Pacific Ksilroad Company.
The price of these Bonds is now 102 and accrued intereßt from July 1, In currency. The Company believethat at this price their Bonds are the

Safett and Most Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they willshortly command a higher premium than any similar oe-curity. The Company reserve the eight to advance theprice at any time, and will not fill any ordere or receiveany subscription on which the money has not boon
actually paid at the Company’s office beforethe time ofsuch advance.

bnbecriptlonuwill be received inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 30 S. Third Street.

SMITH. RANDOLPH ACO,,
16 South Third Street.

ie Company'* Office, No 20Ras&au St.

ohn J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company’s advertised-Agenfs throughout■ • the United States.

Remittances should be made In drafts or other fundspar in New York, and the bonds wiU be sent • free olcharge by return express. Parties subscribing throughlocal agents will look to themfor their safe delivery
.. tFAM™Wr ANb MAPFOR 1868 bus just boon pub.lisped by the Company, giving fuller information than Ispoeslbie in an advertisement, respecting the Progress ofthe Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by theRoad, the Means for Construction, and the Value of theBonds,which will he sent free on application to the Company’s offices or to any, of the advertised Agents. •

pHN J» CISCO, Treasurer, NewYorft,-
jy7 tn th s-tfS -

Jf'lo (K)O ®' i2ou’ 81,000, TO LOAN ON
. 01

u• MOl tenge. • 1. H. MORRIS.
—— No. aaoNorth'Tflnth'Btroef ’

FEBSONAt.
A DVEETIBINQ AGENCY, !

‘

,
GEORGE DEEP is 00.,K^™H«. or ?U,l6w jya? er" a * the lowoet rate*. Office.No. 703 Chestnut •treot. second floor, PRESS BUILD.lnG- Doe-tOtthAly

Four doors below Continental Hotel! '
■■■ , 1 tnhlJiw

OPES

OBOCBBia, mtPOBg, AG,

TO FAMILIES
Residing in the Rnral Districts*

We are prepared, m heretofore, to .apply famine, r/-their country rcslSM, with every deccripUon™
FINE GRotlllES, TEAS, Ao., &oD

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE & CO.*
Dealer Id Tea* and Coffee*,

Wo. 1030 BABKEV STHEET.'
atm'ottprt^'l of «*• «« «*d'«oia

my7-th » fa ten
CASES OF SUPERIOR TART f*

M F BPllI‘° «*« Fot .itotSM. t. bl ILUN._N._W. comer Arch end Eighth Ytreelj" T

oPIIiLiN. N. W. cornerArch «nd F.l.hihJhtL.f7 “• r-

WTOHEI, iJWBmr. AC."

VEWIS LADOMUS~&CO'
DIAMOJTD DEALERS <t JEWELEBb)

UES, JfcU ELUr h 61LTEH Wang, j
and JEWELRY REPAIRED./

8 02 Chestnnt St., Philu-

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latAtitilea.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Etc., Etc.
NJIAJ.I, SITDS KIK ETEIET llllf pja.

•ettin*? 0 a“ crtmeilt received, with a variety o S »

JEWELRY I JEWELRY!
S. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

NEW STOBE. NEW GOODS,,
WRIGGINS & CO.,

(lormcrly Wriw ina ft Warden. Fifth andCbeatnntV

stock to ofrei’

PB?Mr,?r.Pr eci“i l,y d.S ,,*n<-<l for BRIDAL PRESENTS.WAfcHi?S and JEWELItY7n 10 ItepaWnK oJ

WKIGGINB & 00..
m

D
;fE; “JBer Tenth and Cheitnut Streets.

WM. B. WAlINfi & CO.,Wholesale. Dealers inWATCHES AND JKWJEL.RY,B* E» corner Seveofb and Chestoat Street**
Third street, J63ly .•

KJEATTSm AND SXOVJE3<.

■BALTIMOREIMPEOVED BASEBUENING
FUt.FJ-P.IjA.CK HEATER
MAGAZINE

A*P
IL LIT MINATI N G DOQ A8»The most.ChQerfnl and FerfectHeater in Use* -To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of / » v

1008 HIAKKETrsrKEE'E’,,mylSm!

THOMAB.B. DIXON ft BONB, t
j, Late Andrews ft DLcori. ~

'
sosira No. 1824OHESlNUlStleotjPhlWelrhla

, . Oppoilte Unitod state* Mint.Manufacturer* ol . ,

DOW DOWN,’ '

PARLOB, . V v
CHAMBER,- .

1 OFFICE, * ‘ , 11
And other GRATES. ' J*u '■ j ■c or Anthracite, Bituminous ana-Wood Jftrau

_
• WARM-AIRi?drRNACE3, -Forwsi£Mc^iss&^“ain* 5 -’

m„m,„OHIMNEY CAPSii; ) ,DOOBJNG-RANGES; BATH.VITT.pmi..
WHOLESALEand RETAIL~^
BOAA ACT WOOI,, ,

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH GOAL^
PLAIBTEP & MnnOT.TfTM, ' 'qm^°iV3?3SI^hESTJII;T Street, Woet Philadelphia,Sole ItetuU Agents for Uoxe Brother* A Oo.’a ■Uro£B CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein. : ,ThleLoslie particularly adaptedfor making Steamfor*fougor and Mult Uoueea, Breweries, &c. 'lt laalaounaar-passed as alamily Coat Ordura left at tho office of thoMiners, No. 341 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive-

-o]iL’4xpmptattepf ion. - Liberal-arrangementa made with >mauufacturere using a regular quantity. '•* jylgtf •
B. - • JOHtt r;rpst UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION 1- TO-A theiratock of

SPk B Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain' CoaL
wmch, with tho preparation given by us, wethink cannot,
be excelled by anyother Coah•Uffice, Franklin iffirtitriio Building, No. 15 8. Soventb■toet. - BINES & BHEAFP,_ jaiO-tf Arch streetwharf.Sohavlkul:

OHTON'SPINB APPLE-CHEJCSE.—IOO BOXES ONiv OoneJvmnent. Landing and for sale by JOS-«B.BUBSItii <b CO.. Agents for Norton A Elmer, 108 South
Delaware Avenue*,

'SfaJ •y4 "-—,'Tl**- *V'l**' "••*- i* l* »■■<« i^~->- t >-i»-
~r•v-*7 vajpjvissrfcpis:

Ffloa WAsamaiog,
. _ WAsmuoTON, Jnly 25.iuoirr» ; oy awieicah cmzeNS abboad.1 The followißg lathe blllccrncemlng; therights of/American citizens'ln foreign States, as amended and.passed by tho Senate:

%ln^&h?^fr,?!|%^r^^a
birt t

o
a[Slaennd

ran
1118 01 e> “bert* and the pursuit

«oS2SSSSt*?« er»r
in,t *0? ot Ibis,principle tho"M;-freely received cmlgiraotufrotn oilebfp: and

dVC tcd tbem wlth tba rignt/of cltlzcn-
with

** claimedthat snch American citizens,)S„„«^Ld
.
es“nda ?,s' aroanbjccts offoreign States,H??of° 010 Ro™>nmchtthereof; and ..:ft.J® Necessary to tho matntcnaoc" of pub*

*»?JSSSM >?ft s, Sle f?a^1 °*» foreign'jiHeglanceebaUboPr §®pWy*od finally dlaavowcdTthcreforcr.’ * » 7
lt **e *'**■«<*' (tc.

f That any declaration, Instruc-tion' oplDion, 4or declßloa ofany.officer of-thisgovera-mc?nt, which’ don!ei,‘ restricts, impairs, dr questionstheright of expatriation, is hereby declared lncoa-
eistcßt wlth thefandamental,principles of thla gov-
ernment;

_
B*o, 2f That all natnralized citizens of. tho United“talc*, while Ih foreign States, shall bo entitled to..and shall receive from this, government the sameprotection ; of person and property that Is accordedto native-born citizens Inlike situations and clrcnm-stances.

„ 8*0; 3. Thatwhenever It shall bo madeknown tothe-President th*tany citizen of tho United States has01 buliberateorundlrfthesntborlty ofAforeign government, U shallbe thedutv-of tlraPresidentforthwith to demand of that govern-ment the reasons for snch imprisonment; and. If Itappear* to bewrongful end,ln violation ol the rightsthe President shall forthwithleasenf snch persons, and If the roleaseunreasonably delayed orrefaeed. It°* *be President t 6 use snch means,not amounting to acta ofwar, as ho may think ncces-oDroloobi?inM <i effect such release, and
relating thereto shall, asaoonaapossible, bo communicated by the President to

MOVBMZSTB OJ? THE CHINESE EHBAS3Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Burlingame, with Chin-Kang and Snn-

Chln, Associated Mlnlstersof .the Chinese Embassy,to-nightreceived a large companyatthe MetropolitanHotel. Tho reception was .to .celebrate the ratifle a-
tlon of tho treaty between the United States and
China, and

f an expression of tho gratefulfeelings of•the Chinese Empire, minlfcsted through herrepre-
tatlves,for tho uniform courtesy and friendship with

■which they have hccnrccdlved laWashington In all
■classes of 'society. There were present tho heads ofdepartments, members of the diplomatic corps, offi-cers of the wmy and-navy, judges of tho SupremeCourt, members of Congress, and distinguished guestsamongwhom wero many ladles. Tho entertainmentwas more than ordinarily brilliant.

SEHATB CONriBJIATIO.NS.
The Senate to-day confirmed the followingnomina-

tions:

ComSa^Ko^ 0- 001 '
°f todl,UU

’ l°

sd°dEo°f Pa^tsf 00161 NcW Tark > to Cora”‘l*-

Co^rtofaffi 1'1’ °f Tennessco ’ to ba d“dga of the

A
Henry M. Watts, of Philadelphia, to bo Minister to

B. Storm, of New York, to be Consul at

at Havana”" 111118’ °f TcMeBBCC' to be Consul-General
atNAnUs 111 Gerri*b, of New Hampshire, to be Consol

Jeremiah Seltzcngcr to be Assessor of Internal Rev-«nne. Tenth District of Pennsylvania,L. He Coltto bo Consol at VaJcntia.thePwSn^ °f Pennfl>'Ivanla* to *mj. Consol at
Hlark, of Dllnols, to be Surveyor-General of

H. G. Worthington to bo Minister Resident In Urngnay.

biti’ A * of to be Consol at Ta-
A. D. Paddock, of Nebraska, to bo Governor ofWyoming.
C- P • Roberta, of Indiana, to be Secretary of Wyo-

THE FEESIDEHT’S VETO MESSAGE.
Thefollowing is thePresident’s veto of the Fr cod-

men’s Bureau hill:
So,ati of (he United Statu: Believingthat a bill cnUtlce an act relating to the FrcedmetfaBnrcan, and providing for Its discontinuance, lnter-

£re *.«II
M

the appointing power conferred by tbeConstitution upon the Executive, and forother rea-
aonß which, at this late period of the Besslon, time-will not permit me tostate, I herewith return Itto theSenate, In which honße It originated, wlthont mvapproval. Ahduevv Johnson.Washington, D. C., July 23, 1808.

NOMINATIONS REJECTED.
The following were rejected:
John L. Dawson, as Minister to Russia.John A. McClernand as Minister to Mexico,s. O. Perrin as Chief Justice of Utah.
Ewing Sewrlght nominated for Assessor of InternalRevenue Twenty-first District of Pennsylvania.Noah L. Jeffrteaas Commissioner of Internal Rev-enue.

nominations sent m.
The Presidentto-day sent to the Senate thefollowing

nominations for tho new Territory of Wyoming.
Governor—A 8. Paddock.
becretary-Owmans F. Roberta.
Receiver of Public Moners—Geo. A Hawley
Regieterof theLand Office—J. W. CaldwelL
Surveyor-General—HiramLatham.

SENATE CONFIRMATIONS.
Washington, July 86. —The Senate has confirmed

the following nominations: B. A. Crawford, to be
Collector of Customs at Brazos, Santiago; H. P.
Hay, to bo Secretary of Legation at Florence; J. B.
Blair, of West Virginia, to bo Minister to CostaRica;
It. P. Harmon, of Ohio, to be Consul to Trinidad;
J. Hublcy Ashton, to be Assistant Attorney-Genera
of the United Btatee, and Holland Smith, late of Phil'
adelphin, to be Deputy Postmaster at San Francisco.

THE FUNDING BILL.

The following Is the funding bill as reported to-
night by the committee of conference, and agreed to
by the Senate. The House has not yet acted on it:
An act providing for the payment of the national deDt,and for the reduction of the rate of interestthereon.

lie it exacted, etc.. That the Secretary ofthe Treas-

ury 1b hereby authorized to Issue coupon orregistered
bonds ofthe United States in snch form as he mayprescribe, and of denominations of $lOO or any multi-
ple ofthat sum, redeemable In coin at the pleasure ofthe United States, after thirty and forty years, respect-
ively, and bearing the followingrates of Interest, pay-able semi-annually In coin, that is to say, the Issue of
bonds falling duo In thirty years eha 1 bear Interest at
■IK per cent., and the bonds falling due In forty yearsshall bear Interest at 4 per cent., which said bondsand the Interest thereon shall be exempt from the
payment of all taxes or duties to the
United States, other than snch income tax
as maybeassessed on other incomes, as well as from
taxation lnjany form? by or under State, municipal orlocal authority, and the said-bonds'shall be exclu-
sively used for the redemption of, or Inexchange for,an equal amount of any of the present outstandingbonds of the UnitedStates, known as the. five-twenty
bonds, and mav be Issued toan amount In' the aggre-
gate sufficient to cover the principal of all such five-twenty bandstand nomore.

And be it further enacted. That there Is herebyappropriated, out of the dnties derived from imported
goods, the sum of $135,000,000 annually, which sum,
during each fiscal year, shall be applied to the paymentof the Interest, anato thereduction of the principal qfthe pnbllc debt, in each a manner as may be deter-mined by the Secretarylof the Treasury,or as Congress
may hereafter direct, and such reduction shall be in
lieu ofthe sinking fund contemplated by thefifth sec- ■lion of the act entitled “An act to authorize the issue
ofthe United States notes, and fbrthe redemption orfunding thereof, and lor funding the floating dobt of
the UnitedStates, 1' approved February 25th, 1862.

Sectiom 3.,That from and after the passage of this
act no percentage, deduction, commission or compen-
sation of any amonnt.-or kind, Bhall be allowed to any
person for the sale, negotiation, redemption or ex-
change of any Donda or securities of the United
States, or of any coin or bullion disposed of at the
Treasury Department or elsewhere, on acconnt of the
United States, and all acta or parts of acts authorizing
or permitting, by conatrnction orotherwise, the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to appoint any agent otherthan the proper officer of his department, to make
such eale, negotiation, redemption or exchange of
bouds or securities, are hereby repealed.

TUB NIGHT EXEOITTIVB SESSION.
The light above the dome of tho Capitol, which is

placed there only when Congress or either house is in
teesion. attracted to-night many spectators to the
Senate Chamber. The session was more for 'execu-
tive than legislative business. The rotunda and all
parts ofthe Senate wing of the Capitol were lighted.
Al least a hundred persons, interested In the matter of
appointments, were congregated at the main' dyor of
the Senate, making freqaent inquiries ot every one
who was supposed to know anything about the busi-
ness in which tbev were severally interested.

The President has been duly informed of the action
ofthe Senate last night with regard to appointments.
Be to-night nominated to the Senate Alexander Cum-
mings. of Pennsylvania, to be Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue; Simeon M Johnson, to be AssistantSecretary of the Treasury; William N. Wilson,to be
■Collector of Custom |at Now York; Jeremiah S.
Spalding tobo Consul at Honolulu. General W. S.
Kouecrans to be Minister to Mexico. The Senate
went Into Executive session at 9/15. P. M.

xlu «omcik:
THE DAI
session

CLOSE aATqRDAT'a JPBOCKKDINGS.
Senate*

3i AJSKBUPTOr.
Mr. FBEr.iNoniii-ezs c-nled'np the Hpaie bl>amending the act toestablish "a'uniform avutem rbonkrnptCT thronßhout the,Unitedtjtates. appSvidJlnreh-A 1867, which was passed, as follow* •

0 “

Dc it tnacleil, d-c . tnnt the provisions of thesecond donee, thirty-third sectldn, of said act shadnot apply to ciibcs of proceedings Inbankruptcy ramlhMteea prior to .Tdnbmy: V- 1669, Sa tho tlmedS™
ztirAz* c,aaec *

T
all procecdtosi Inbankruptcy commencea afterJanuary 1. 3609, no discharge shall be granto to a

assets shall not bVeonalmflfty™centumthe claim proved against "to°P,™ which be shall bo liable as the principal debtorunless the assents In writing of a nujorlty ln numberand valno . of:bis creoltorv: to “whom ho »h«n u,

J’ss°®°| ',nJ)Ie as principal debtor, and who shall have; proved their claims, be filed In the case at nr before**b w“pp,lcatl‘w for discharge.™
rrc.

KC*v._ That said act be farmer amended as follows-Presented or defended” In the 14th sec-H°n S?fac* "hall read ‘‘prospented or defended-”
9oorPh.a“2J^o^Lc,!W S ,lt ticMtdrs” InllneC scctlondf the act as printed in the Statutes at Lnrsc nhaitread ‘-non-resident cTedltorf-'' that m
■v *?, }?*i' De 89tb section of the netfind* that thd jibraae “section l.T* In the42d section ofsaid act shallread, “section 11.’’and theFiVh ee „*?r *Ppdspy part thereof In gaming,” in the44th section of sald acb shall read “orshall spend anypart thereof IngSmlng,J and that the words ‘‘withthethe phrase * *tb be deliveredITf? 011 «*,>

Bee. 'a That registers In' bankruptcy shall bavepowm toadmln.su* oaths in aU cases a* inrelatfontoallmatters in which osths may bo administered bycommissioners of clrcnltconrts of me United StatedS?km^^i^n!'^ef?imaL t*lK'aroofof debts tobankruptcy In all. cases,-Bnbjoct tothe revision ofsuch prwrm bytho register and by the court, accord-lngto theprovisions ofsaid act. : h ra
The bill now goes to the President.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES_?£Trfff"S®. called up the Honso joint resolutionrataidlDE the terms of the act donating public lands
®evfJal Territories for the establish-“S*..of agricultural colleges to the States lately Inrebellion, which was passed. 1 . y m

CAPTURE 07 DAVIB.
.. Jo}'r*>

l s2m .*lI®j«>nuiilttee1®j«>nuiilttee ot conference onthe jointresolution relativeto thereward of 8100,000ollertd for the eaptnre.Qt Jefferson Havls. made aro-
> alU;r s^ma‘ remarks/froui Mr HowardnrßlflK that an equal distribution is made to Llentcn-antHcSiond Pritchard and the mw of the rS£thMichigan cavalry, was agreed to.

• J roLIT10»L DISiBHUTIBS,
called np the House bill for the rc-moval of'thei legaland polltiaa I disabilities ofMichael

Mr
hwSi£,othifr M,w^lc “J â9 ““ended,on motion ofv™?cU ,?eB’ by «Jg,lnserUoa of the names of Johnnr° i5S,^r>r 1 Kentucky, “od a number of citizens?Jf and Arkansas, and passed. It eoestothe House tor concurrence/

goesio

FTATJONKIIY CONTRACT.

KS.SfSSSfoSfffiS* “”““<am
ArPBOFILIATION BILLMr. Moimni, of Maine, tom the Committee onAppropriations, reported the House bill making ap-propriations lor certain executive expenses of thegovernment, for the fiscal yearending June 30, 186')rni?„!i mnEdmemB appropriations for the newIndian Bureau, and for the Surratt matter, whichwere agreed toand the bill passed. It goes to theHonee lor concurrence in amendments.

JCDICIABY.■ ; Conkuwo called np the House bill regulatingjudicial proceedings Incertain cases tor protection of
sn?5n? aecnta of the government and for thebetter defense of the Treasury agalußt unlawful

from the Committee onthe Judiciary with amendments, which was passed.
1ur\ e?^D

.

<Le th ,®.P°'siloi “ o£the act of March 8,1803, and the elgth section of the act of July 28. 1886which relates to suite against person engaged in ex-ecuting laws respecting captured and abandoned(propertyto all proceedings which have been ormavbe brought agalnEt any officer or agent of the govem-
“,Utal7> loT actB done during the re-belllpn while acting by virtue or under color of hlaoffice, and every defendant in such suit having madefull defense thereto, and. having notified the Attor-

? y ;%neral o£ United States to appear and do-ffod thc same, shall, be.enUtled to the protection pro-vided for officersengaged in collecting public revenue
Supremo anapl>cal to tbe United Btatea

Section two provides that no action shall be main-tained in any State or Federal court In the nameor ini, ~b
r l s,/ .of the Interest of any alien against theLnlted States or anyperson on account of acts doneor omitted by such person, asan officeroragent of thel nlted States, In the administration of the acts relat-ing to the collection of abandoned property, commer-cial Intercourse with Insurrectionary States, or anvother acts relating to said States, or to persons andproperty therein; and this action shall be deemed aoar to all each actions heretofore or hereafter com-menced Provided, It shall not be construed to de-privo subjects of any government which accords toonr citizens theright to prosecute claims against Itsprivilege of prosecuting claims againstthe United States In the Court of Claims, aa now pro-

vided by law. v
Section three declares the true meaning of the actof March 12, ISSB3, to have been that the remedy givenIn cases of the fedznre of property under the safd actwas exclusively a resort to the Court of Claims,and all unite against agents ofthe Treasory Depart-ment and others for property so taken, whichhave been brought In other Charts, are hereby barred;and in case judmnentbe recovered in the Court 01Clalma It shall be satisfied only by the special anpro-

priatlon of Congress, unless the proceeds shall havebeen paid into tbe Treasury.
Mr. Flarbib offered a resolution instructing theCommitteeon Commerce to inquire into the expedi-

ency of taking measures for the restoration of thelevees on the lower Mississippi destroyed daring thewar, and report at the next Beseion by bill or other-wise-. Adopted*
VETO MBSBAGE.

The veto message of the President on the bill re-lating to the Freedmen’e Bureau, for the reception ofwhich the Executive session had been Interrupted,
was taken up, and the bill was passed over theyeas 42, nays 5- -a party vote.

A communication from the Presidentwas presented
transmitting a report of the Board of Naval Officersappointed to select more suitable sites for powder
magazines than those nowused In th# harbors of NewYork, Boston, and Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Shortly before 6 o'clock the Senate took a recess till7:80 r bl
EVENING SESBION.

PUBLIC LAUDS.
Mr. Stewart offered a resolntion requesting theSecretary of the Treasury to euspend the executionof his order of the 14th instant restoring to marketlands heretofore.withdrawn byhim from the OnionPacific Railroad Company of California, until he canre-examine the matter, antf that he be requested togrant a re hearing. Adopted.

MEDICAL STATISTICS.
Mr. Cokkuxg offered a reeolation directing thatthe balance of the appropriation of $60,000 for thepreparation of medical and surgical records and medi-cal statistics of the Provost Marshal General’s officebe devoted to the last named purpose. Adopted.

SEAT AND DUMB.
Mr. Mobbillread a report from the committee ofconference on the bill making an appropriationfor the District of Columbia Institution for the Deafand Dumb. Agreed to.

HOUBE SILLS.j The following House bills and jointresolntionswere passed:
An act amendatory of the act granting public landsto Wisconsin to aid in the construction of railroads.!An act directing theenrolment cf the act in rela-tion to taxing distilled spirits and tobacco.An act to amend an act relative to the coolie tradebv American citizens, oron American vessels, forbid-ding the trade In Chinese and Japanese coolies
A bill granting the right of way to certain compa-nies over the military reservation at Fort Leaven-worth.

A joint resolution directing the Secretary of War tofurnish four pieces of cannon and two hundred balls
each to the soldiers’ monuments at Pequannock andPatterson, N. J.

On motion of Mr. Stewabt, the bill for the relief
of William McQarrahsn was tabled.

BOUTHERK SENATORS.
Mr. Conklino called np the resolution to pay theSenators from Arkansas, Florida, North Carolina,

Loalsiana and South Caroline, compensation to bo
computed from the commencement of the FortiethCongress, March, 186T.

Mr. Davis moved to amend by Inserting the dates
from which those Btates were recognized entitled torepresentation as the dates from which compensationshould be paid.

Mr. Shermansupported theamendment, remindin'”the Senate that underthis proposition half a millionwould be required to pay all the new representatives
from the Sonth.

Mr. Fbeunghutsen renewed his motion to lay the
point of order onthe table, which was agreed to.

The resolution, as modified by Mr. Davis’ amend-
ment, was adopted.

At 10:15p. m. the Senate again resnmed executivebusiness.
Wash incton, July*O.—While the doors wereclosed

on Saturday night at a late hoar theExecutive busi-
ness was Interrupted to pass a bill for therelief ofWilliam A. Griffin, which goes to the House.A hill gTantlDg a pension to thewidow of the lateGeneralBidwell was amended to include a pension forthe widow of the late General passedand goes to the Housefor concurrence. ’

Thebill relating to peonage In Central America and
the bill donating a portion of the military reservation
at FortLeavenworth were concurred in.

Mr Doolittle Introduced a resolution calling ondie Secretary of the Navy for information relative to
;he const! action of the iron-clad monitors Adopted.

SUNDAY 'EVENING SESSION.
Mr. Sherman presented the credentials of GeneralWarren, Senater elect from Alabama tor the term end-

ins Match, IS7I.

EVENWO. BUIJ.ETIS-Pii
ektren came forward and was sworn to.

.

• biiRBHAH made a report from the committee ofconference onthe lancing bill.
~r

:!rn C
:J ? ,nKTT' ntln>’it6< la dc*lro to dlacoia thero-

pott, hnt Jlr. bberman rer inded him that t > delay Itat the present time would bo to defeat the bill. Heexplained the provl.lons of.the bill, as amended,pe>Ji)K that it applies to tbo whole of the outstandingnve twenilee. and he regretted to say tnat the coin-mutee had been obliged to recede from the prorlelonlegalizing gold contracts. The report of the commit-tee was concurred In.
PEBSOHAL EXPLANATION.

Wr. Henderson look the floor to mike a personalIIpin1131 lor), and sold: Mr. President, a report nlgocdby Benjamin i\ Batler, .and purporting to be by au-thority of tho Managers of Impeachment, called thebelect Committee,-,baa recently been published by theBouse of Hcprefentativee.which requires a short no-tice at my hande. I have learned that the six gentle-men on that committee have had nothing to do withIt and even In the absence of such information, Itbem well 'cooukH toacquit clxeoi or all respon-sibility In the premises It was my Intention to criti-cise this report as its character deserves, but I haveabandoned that -lntcntion-flret, because I have noappropriate epithets for it; nnd, secondly. U I had. Iconld not, In justice to myselr, or go the body ofwhich lam a member, nao them I waive the im-propriety of thellouioof Bcpresentatlvea Institutingan lnveßtigafon Into the character of Senators. Iwaive the utter Injustice of constitutinga committee, for any purpose whatevercomposed of only one Dolttical pariy-iand especially In an Investigation of this character.Such committees never elclt tbo truth, and their re-ports arc entitled to nomore credence than ex nart*>exatnlnaiiona usually are. •
In this ckae the committee was organized ina mo-intenpeexcitementand bitter personal politi-cal feeling Whatever may have been the purpose ofits organization, all will now admit that ite proceed-

ings were condncted toone single end. Ostensibly itwnß designed to seek new matter of impeachmentagainst the President The futility of this purposehaving soon manifestedtitsel', those having self-re-spect withdrew from its proceedings, when tho wholeproject degenerated into a low, petty work of maliceand calumny, disgraceful, not to the author ofthe re-port, bnt disgraceful to the character of anAmericanCongress.
* forbem- to comment upon the manner in whichthis thlughes been conducted. If it had been to elicittruth,and not falsehood, I could, bear to be silentfor even the casual reader canfind nothing in its fortv-cight pagesofwicked perversion derogatory to me asa man or asa memberof this body, unless it be de-rogatory to haye entertained, as I did, on the 18th ofMay last, the thought of resigning my seat in thethis, sir, was a matter between meand <my coDrtHuents. and entirely ontfilde the jurisdictionof the House of Representatives. lamnotnow.-andbe, aSbameo of anything connectedwith this purpose of mine. Thebeetof ussometimesdhestltate &b to what is our duty undera given state ofcircumstances. Whatever hesitancy-1 may have hadresulted from the deliberation of a few moments inreference to m; duty to myconstituents, who weresupposed to differ with me upon a question of greatpolitical concern, and out of regard for what I wasassured was their will. •
In thlß disgraceful paper, that well known hesi-tancy of mine is seized upon and every fact con-nected with kknowingly distorted and perverted toaccomplish the base purposes of its author. Its at-tempt *

10 mate me inconsistentwith myself..ThiaJfl.dopfi-by4estlraony-4aKenr not before- theimpeachment managers, nut berorc another commit-tee ofthe House of Representatives. That commit-tee was raised to investigate the conduct of the Mis-souri members in attempting to influence my votetor conviction. Before that committee I testified,andthe Missouri members also testified This report, tn°rdf r to place me at a disadvantage, draws only upon
parts of the testimony of these members, takenm their own defense, and extracts not onew°fd fr°m testimony, which gives a'ull history of all the correspondence andpreceedfnes between us. The members of the lowerHouse were testifying in their own behalf; they were;he only parries in Interest The proceedings werein the nature of a prosecution against them.' As tothe truth of this evidence, I have nothing to say 1bave never seen the whole of It. This is not the timenorthe place to criticise it—it is a matter betweenoureclv®,which we cansettle; bnt,Mr. President,haveX net aright to complain that the committee beforewhich my testimony and theirs was taken, shouldentirely enppress itsownproceedings, and fall to makeanyreport at all, whilst It hasfurnished to another com-mittee, to be incorporated in its report, jupt enoughof the statement against me, including those of theparties implicated, totrump up an apparrent incon-sistency in my conduct?Is this the mode by which truth is Obtained’ Wastru in this case soughtfor? If eo, why was notallthe evidence furnished and published, and if justice isto be (lone to me, why does not the other committeereport? If investigating committees are to be themere vehicles of calumny and detraction, then thisreport is a marvelously proper one. If their purposebe to conceal the truth, this is an eminent success.As an evidence of the corrupt purpose in which thisreport Is conceived, 1 refer Senators to page 19.where, with the usual fullnessef iuuendo and mslnu-atlon, is introduced the followingnote. viz. •

Dear Mr. President:
TheHendereon matter all right. Lacy has been toeec him with Craig. All right. So says Evurte.

„
Truly, Cooper.

Mr. Henderson continued his speech at crestleLßtb, going into tho report line by line, and occu-pying some hours In his defense.
At the conclusion of his remarks some unimportantprivate bills were passed.
Mr. Wilson tried to call np the House jointresolu-tion in relation to organizing the mUitta in the Statesrecently In rebellion, bnt Mr. Harlan and Mr. Drakeobjected, saying that the only thing that conld justifythem In holding a session to-night, was the pressing

matters for which especially they had met.The Senate then went again into Executive session.
House o( Representatives.

Mr.Logan, expressing the belief that no agreementwonld ba reached on the Funding bill, reported fromthe Ways and Means Committee a bill prohibiting theallowance orcommissions, &c., for negotiations or ex-change of bonds, coin or bullion on account of the1 nited States, providing that all authority under theexisting laws to issue bonds or inlerest-bearing Treas-
»7.™les *baU , ce“e immediately, nor to interferewith the conversion ofsecurities into five-twenty tem-porary loan, nor the exchange of registered bonds forcoupon bonds, hor the issne of subsidy bonds fr*rail-road companies, and requiring monthly reports fromthe Secretary of the Treasury.The bill was passed.

A joint reeolQtion exempting all persona from thopenalties and forfeitures imposed by the Internal Rev-vnne law passed at this session, for such period oftime, notJcßß than twenty days, os will enable personsaffected thereby to obtain copies ofthe law antfnnder-staad its provisions, was passed.
A resolution requiring payments to be withheldfrom any tnbe of Indians that hold white persons incaptivity was passed.
Also, a resolution requiring Lient. General Sher-man to use the most eflicient means to reclaim frompeonage the women and children of the Nftfaioe In-mans now held in slavery on the territory adjacent totheir homes.
Also, a resolution for the appointment cl a com-mjttee to inquire and report to the next COn°reas iurelation to Prince Edward's Island; particularly asto the kind and amount of imports and exports, andthe views of the Colonial government to enter into

"nf particular reciprocity arrangement with thoUnited States.
The (uedentlals of J. W. Clift, C. H. Prince, {N. P.Edwards and Samuel P. Gove, of Georgia, were re-ported,and those gentlemen were sworn in.Mr. Hamilton, of Florida, presented a preambleand resolutions for the impeachment ofthe President,wmch were referred to the Judiciary Committee.The Senate amendments to thebill concerning therights of Amerioan citizens were concurred in.
The select committee on alleged corruptions on theimpeachment trial was discharged.
The Senate jointresolution direeting tho Secretary

of the Treasury, whenever any State is in default in
payment of interest or principal of its bonds held bythe United States in trust, to retain moneys due tosuch Statefrom the United States, was referred tothe Judiciary Committee.

The conference committee on the bill to provideforan American line of mail and passenger steamships
between New York and one or more European portsmade areport, which was agreed to.The Freedmen’s Bureau bill, which had been vetoedby the President, was passed—yeas 115, nays 23.

EVEMINO SZSSION.
The Senate bill to extend the revenue laws overAlaska was passed.
Also, the Senate jointresolutions appealing to theTertish government on behalf of the Cretans. ■

The Senate bill to reduce the peace establishmentwas referred to the Military Committee.Mr. Schenck said that the committee of conference
on the funding bill would be able to present a satis-fsetory report early on Monday momiag, Adjourned.
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a f o lVo..ifSI7 Monterey streo:. .EEAT -TIOTJSJ'HO I.II FDKMi ■ URn Mirror rime.

May be examined on the moraine of cole, «t 8 o’clock;

HANDSb»^M\^%^'«j0 "room

B
J n,y3.. atloXo^^A

N
i
o.i 1 Seventh street,esssnSlSißSWJ^aassagJssßSSSE*

Vi^^Pf!?fa?Sl®PS!Pr^to «•«&• Pr«tol*«a.r hr-VfiKY VALUABLE WOOLEN AND ( OT'PiiN ktttt'

*m*prasra
wllloe »<Hd »t ?abHc,»»lo on

hiWittt?iSctfon :SSS?Wry> { **'pnrtlculara *•*

IT,HQMikB
'' •tnir*

H.»»L^S!-B1E.(l?I-ygp 9.N CONSIGNMENT V i .-nSiiSiiwJSSSP? gtPwentag. attended to on Omar*.
H?7EiIOL^I®S^SrRpET3 ’^

SigSSSISIIS
ttaFtanlte, can beex<SXW!,^

rj J.WOLBEBT, AUCTIONEER, ~~
!

KETS, ic
11BKY' GINI CHAMPAGNE, Cl.fi

Ttiltt oa V?, ,IT?S?AY MORNING NEXT.T?' at 11 O’clock, at No. 16 Bouth Sixth street. toCaeee, Demijohns andHottlcH, and in lota to suit nrivktoABe
4
ecte{J }°t fine Did Liquorrf, warrantedV„SloSeX°wrekdyreCt °m bolul6d WaMhoUTO-

Abo. 40 cases French Pickles.
TRAVIS 43 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.

~

17 . Late with M. Thomaa *8on«.store No. 431 WALNUT- Street. "

(Kear Entrance onLibrary street)

TABLESFEATHER BEDS. CARPETS, £cT ’

.......ON TUESDAY MORNING.anna*<jL° r auction store. an- assortment ofioffir^Sr
'T

F
Ki
ri' trUreV^ou9fie,

‘ Cane Sjat Chairß, Oak eS.
n°i Looking Colored Piidtk tavrtnffMA&^te?^giifiskr Ip,db 1p,db &c-

B'Y BABBITT A CO.. AUCTIONEERS “

CmA830 nABKET etnfe? corner*? BANKrtroot

FEBEMTTOBY SALE
y ,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
n„. o’clock, 800 lota viz.: Staple and Fancy11 S otLB and COMlmorea, Ha'ineta, &C. 3'

Also. 600 lofb llqhloiy, Notions, Quilts. Suapendora, Stc.Albo 160 toteKeadymode Clothing, dtc. - ',Alao, Stocks from stores declining business.
C 1 D. McCLEES tL CO.'. ~ ~

No. 606 riSSfflEg*
SAMI OF 900 SHOES, BROGANS.
T .

.. .
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

onn I*3 “mK.? clS*» F® will soli by catalogue, forcash*2?r..c^££a Men f* B°ya aad Youths* Boots, Shoes Bro-gans, oZO.

OhUdren'«“wear°1’ a3Eortmeilt of Women'., Mbaes’ and

Duplex, and. other Watcliea; Pine SilverHonfcpSSSmt 011,1 Open Face English, American and BwinPatent Lever and Lopino Watches s Double CasaEnellihOnartier and othw Watches rauey WatSsr.Diamond ; Finger Rings I Ear Rings ;Btudi!dm,, Fine Gold Chains, Medallions1 Bracelets; ScottHna,Breffl»tpfcu t Finger RingsiPendlCasesand jfowefer
«.nSS. ~

ar*° valnablo Flfeproof Chest. ;suitable fora Jewoler; cost 8660.
streets’ ‘OTero,,ot * lll SouthCamden. Fifth and Chestnnt ’

TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,0
A ,■„ ATPRIVAT^FiNOTrtrOot-

A valuable,property near Fourth and Walnut,
"!S*>“W a* «*> Arch streetlot6«b^TO0 Ufieh Haad,!ome Mansion, on Main st» ,i

D TERRACE—Handsomo Modem Best

WH. THOMPSON A CO..AUCTIONEER3 ’•CONCERT HALL AbcTION BOOMS‘lauC?RnTNw?SK?® 4{“d °nd,m,CLOVTER streot.

order and guaranteed in overyrespectRegtdar Salesof, Furniture every WEDNESDAY.Out-doorsales promptly attended to.
•PUNTING. DPHBORQW dt CO.t ATltTrrnsiF.nnaJj Nos. 222 and 234 MARKET street, corner BattkstSuccessorsto John B, Mvers & Go

in™ , ,
AT PRIVATE SALEh.S.roUfl 4-4 t 0 84 CANTON MATTINGS, of choice

'Y B. SCOTT. Ju.
•

„
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.No. 1020 CHESTNUTstreet FMl^nlnMa,

MABTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.

L. ASHBRIDGE A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
; ~ No. OS MARKET street above Fifth

LEGAL NOTICES.
T?STATE OF THOMAS F. MAHER, DECEASED.—betters of Administration upon the 'above estateSnh£.se^o®nt

*
d

A
t<Ll£6 underel£ied; all ,persons in?dobted to said estate will moke payment, and those hav-

tratftr
flXff Ru,

UT£r !aellt 40“• BHARkEY. AdmiSLtrator. No. 619 Walnut utreet. JysatmSw*
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURTi FOR THE CITY' AND*■ Of FiUaa|l^Ua.—Estate of EMILY ERA.Sa^s?fe.JsThSi AJ3a^?r appointed by the Courttoqs^o and .adjust the account of ISRAEL HBON. Executor ofEMILYFRALEY, deceased! andto report dutributioQ of the balance'in the hands of

w s“«et the parties interested for the por-f MONDAYTtho 27th of July*akthecftfofPMi’adelphia' o' No- 120 SouthSixth etrSet. to
336t? EDGAR M. CHIPMAN, Auditor

MA A
EDT^iL^P N T\r?TX, HER NEAT FEIENQ, VB- ,rtnuiSJ™ W. WILBON—IN - THE COURT OP !

TERM
<lS» PfcEA,§_ 9 1 PHILADELPHIA. OP MARCU ,snffi??8,J)o

‘. 19S’In^Divoree-To CHARLESH. WTO. —l

Q™£t«* 8 JP0v^e?£’”®J, E: Take notice that the examiner . -tho to take the testimony of Li--I^P*?68 will meet for that purpose*^on the • >seventh day of August, A. D. 1868, at 4 o’clock, >. Mllatthe office of the andcrslgnodv No. 8,2 d floor of the new >

Ph?ile
H
r oi?inl ldlD & 101 Bi>utl> Street. In theCitvoT18*P â » when and where you may attend it yovt“feIKSP"- GEO. H. EARLE,*jylPrlsts Attorney pro LibelhXfc. •

NJTHF 'fps'r* “

a^r^offt^£within eald District, who has been adjudged a SantaruntonhiaownFetiiion.hy theJJistriot Court of said dis-trict- - WIL VOQDES, Aasignoa.
! To the Creditors of the Bald
Ii'N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE ITOITFOI States for the Eastern District ofBaniruptey. No. 63-At Philadelphia, July hT Ig»I Ihe unnerErfinedhorobygivesnotice appointmentas Assignee ot HENRYCOMLY. of Phiiadelpliliin tSjcoi “.n fr°. f J¥*a<s.ellJla f nd State ofPennaylvhni£ wiihsisaid District, whoTras been adjudged a bankrupt, uponhis own petition, by the said District Court^^' *

JAMES W. DATTA. Assignee,
Tn tha t No.l2BSouthßirth Streetlo the creditors of said Bankrupt. . iySawSt*

I
4‘l’hllirfelpW(L Jniv.iJ.iB6a Theundersigned

Bata District, who have been adjured Kantefupta, WHS"their own petition,by theDistrict CourtofaaidDistrSct.i . ..W$L VO£H>KBwAaaat»ee, -

To the Croflitora ofeald Banfcrort. j jjjs.w,Bt»
T, ettjers,. testamentary, having been

granted to: the subscribers upon therelate of JOS STIC
ANDRADE.tato of the city of Fhi!adelr>bia,doce»aed.all
persons indebted to the same will mate payment, and ...

those having claims present them to PETEK MoCALL.
224 South Fourth street. G-D, ROSENGAR TEN, S. E.corner Sixth and Walnut Executom Or to their attor-
ney, J. G. HOSENGARTEN, S. E. comerSixth and Wat.
nutstreets, JeM.wSk.,

G L O BE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLOT FBEEMN, President,
LOKIiYG (AHDHEWS. > _

JSO, A. BABDEIBEBGH, > **ce-Prest’tl.
HEfIBT C. FKEEUAS, Seeretnyy.

°ash Assets $1,800,000.
ORGANIZED, JPIVJE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON-BORFEITABLE.PBEIIILMB PAYABLE IN CASH.LOSSES PAID IN CASILItReceives Ho Notes and Gives Hone.
By the provision, of Its charter the entire surplus

holders, and must be paid to them In3iT?j ens!‘ or reserved for the» greater Beenrity. Dirt-dends are made onthe contribution plan, and paid annulally, commencing two yeara from the dateof the policy.
£4 in£non^?£ea<*y two dividends amounting -to8102,000, an amount never before equaled during the firstthree years of any company. ‘

PERMITS TO TRA VEL GRANTED WITH-OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEB
' REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENATTHE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.Applicatfons for aU kinds of policies, life, ten-year lifeendowment, terms or endowment taken, andall informationcheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COUPANyT
NO. 408 WALNU C STREETPHILADELPHIA
WM. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr., Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Peanaylyania.

Particular attention given toFIRE AND MARINE RISKS,which, m all instances, will be placed in first-class Com.panic* of this city; as well as those of known standing InNfcw York,New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENT AX. BISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE
carefuUvattended to. in leading Companies of that kind.By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re,ceive a full Ehare of publicpatronage.

WM. F. GRIFFITTS, Jn.,No. 46SWalnut Streetmh!3-fw tfs

T^J)K^PtmCE mBDEANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
IncorporatedinlSfl. Charter PerpetualOffice, No. 808 Walnut atree t.

, , x CAPITAL $300,002.
lniurea agalrust loea or damage by FIRE, on Roma,dtorea and other Buildlnga. limited or perpeluaL and oncountry*’6* Gooda' W&rea and Mercbandiie ta toSS S

a jt9®®EB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID
- .$421.177 71

, .

„
Averted In the following Securities, vCuSted§t^SovneSSe??, £^-.W^*!f^d

::
»

Philadelphia City6 per cent. Loans 7&000 00Pennsylvania §3,iMoio(X> 6 per cent Loan 81000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and secondMortgages 8&.000 ooI ,'amden and Amboy Railroad Company's 8 perCent Loan *
.«», mPhiladetohla andReading Railroad Confpanrt0 per Cent Loan. !

LOQOflfiHuntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent aiort.r'***Lml4r AMO 00rfi l i?t^.Flr
,

ei,In®SISflc ?.Gomt ’“V*sstock. Logo ooMechanics* Bank Stock 4.000 oc
mv, of Pennsylvania Btook 10,000 OOUnion Mutual Insurance Coaapany'a Stock..... 880 00Reliance Insurance Company ofPhlladelphla'ibtocK p men mCash in Bank and onhand...... "'jlV.!..',! 7i837 7#

Worth at Par ?j
$482,083 80Worth this dateat market prices

™ , DXRECTOBS.
w!?1 !®?®7' Thomas H. Moore.nfer£ Bamuel Castner*SamuelBispham, James T. Yomur.EL L. Carson, Isaac P. Baker,Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

inward Biter.

TSOMAB C. Hitt,BecmS): ™'GLEYI i>roaidont-
December 11887. Jal-tathatf

FStaSSPFS?? 0® EXCUJSIVELY.-THB PENN.

ThisCompany, favorably known to the community forover forty yean, continue. to lniinre againat loaa or dain-age by &r& on Pbblieor Private Buildinga, eitherperma-nently orfor a limitedtlma. Alao, on Farnitnre,BtoeEof and Mercbandlse generally, on liberalterm*.Their CapitaL together with a large Borphui Fond, la ii>vaited In a moat careful manner, which enablea them tooffer to the inanred an undoubted aecorityln the eaafl oflose. DIBECTOBS.Daniel Smith,Jr., John Deverenx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas SmithTIsaac Hazelhnrst, HenryLewifcThomas Boblns,

,
,

J. oMngham Fell,Daniel Haddock, Jr.
___

_ _ DANIEL SMITH, Jr., esiflenLWiTiTiisM G. Cbowzll, Secretary.

Anthracite inbitkanck company.—cimTER PERPETUAL, uvmrani.-uiKH
°®“iNa all WALNUT street, above Third, Phllada.WiUinirare againatLoat or Damage by Eire, on Boll*toga, either peiyetnally or fora limited nme. HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally*Albo, Marino Insurance on Venae!* Cargoe* aidFreights Inland of the union

Wm. Esher, B,D. Luther. J.E.Baum,Lewie Andenrled, Wm. F. Dean.John B. Blaklston. . JohnKetoham.Davis Pearson, JohnB. HeyL
ESHER. PresidentP. DEAN* Vice President]aS2-tu.tlu-3

WM.
WM.Wu. M. BHrrn. Secretary.

piUraraBUBANCE COMPAOT, NO, NOI4OS GHESI
. ■ fmi,Ant!T.PHn

FIBE inbubance exclusively;DIBECTOES.FrancU N.Back, PhUipß. JajUeeugmrlM Bldiardion, JohnV.Everman,
Edward D.Woodrofl,

Bob“tBf»ibn.BilrcKM& nzl,y-

I
N

Itj
,


